
  

MADE MAN AND WIFE. 

you now to follow me with reverent | 

hearts in prayer to 1m 
vher of oarspirits 

tha giver of 

Though 

who canst see the end from the bhexin. 

evarlasting God, the { 

of our bo lies, 

ob 

the framer 

every good and perfect gift 

ning, who knowest what is best or us, 

thy children, and has appointed the 

holy rite of marrisga to be ssaredly 0% 

served throughout all generations, re- 

gard now, I beseech Thee, Thy servant, 

our Chief Magistrate; endow him plen- 

teously with Thy grace and fill him w ith 

wisdom to walk in Thy ordinances. Be 

ever nigh to him in the midst of many 

Day 

and 

cares and grave responsibilities, 
by day Thy law direct him 

Thy strength uphold him, and be Thou 

forever his sun and shield. And be 

graciously pleased to nok down upon 

didst 

may 

this even ng Thou 

favor the chosen Rebecea, 

that 

hy daughter 

and 

ador Nex 

Pi 

LO cheer 

noble women have 

world, May she indeed be a 

boon of God to her husband, 

Almighty and | 

{ attention 

| The adornments of this noble hall were 

{in Keepingowith its majestic proportions 

| and its ample space od brilliast illumi 

naftou sflordell an opportunity for u fit 

| ting display of! the ladies toileties 

| From the east yoom the company pro 

oredad, after » senson of promenading 

snd conversation, to the family dining 

room of the Mansion, where the wed- 

ding supper was ser ved, 

Tae of 
Mansion to-night were of an 

decorations the Executive 

elaborate 

character, and in the langoage of one of 

“Jt never present. 

The 

and 

the oldest employes, 

ed a handsomer sppearance.’’ 

various public gardens in the city 

and many private conservatories here 

in other cities conrributed their choicest 

their 

Of 

ceremony 

ants and flowers to lend beauty I ) 

to the scene, 

the 

and fragrance course 

the Blue Room, where 

wrinecipal 

It 

Dower 

was performed, 

of the 

occupie 1 the I 

decorators. Was 

Of 

[he decorations of the private dining   him continually; a woman and help 

gifted " 
with the beauty of the land ana 

shedding the sweet fluence ofa t 

tian life upon the Nation in whose si 

she is to dwell, 
hy 

'y I'h 

laws of 

what we, ‘1 

hy name | ne aulh 

the land in der the 

live, and graciously assist them 

this woman, who are here and 

nds of holy wed 

of [hy 

united ir 

to the instituti 

be pleased, 
safe to en 

cording n 

Mere 

{Oo vouch 

that 

fully 

they mm 

unfailing 

any now can show 

may not be lawfu 

let him speak, or 

take woman whom ¥y 

hand to be your 

live together 

lawful 

after God 

of 

ordin 

he holy estate wedlock. 

promise 
in health, and keep her in sickne 

: 

in joy and in sorrow, 

others keep you only unto ber a 

«3 you both shall live!" 

The I do.’ 

Dr. Sunderlsnd—‘Frances, do 

take this man whom you hold by the 

hand to be your lawful wedded 

band, to live together after God's ordi 

the holy 

Do you promise to love, honor, comfort 

groom (firmly We" 

you 

nance in state of wedlock? 

and keep him in sickness and in health 

w and in sorrow, and forsaking all 

you 

as you both shall live 7” 

in 

others keep only unto him so 

long 

The bride responded in a low but 
“I do.” 

Sunderland 

clear 

Dr. 

voice, 

solemly)—'For ns 

much as Grover and Frances haye here 

agreed and confirmed the same by giv - 

and taking a wedding ring, ing now 

therefore, in the presence of this com 

pany 

the don wg 

in the name of the Father and o 

the 1 (vhost 

they 

vel of Hy 

declare that 

[ pro 

nouncs and wre hus. 

band and wife, and what God hath join 

ed together ler noi man put asunder,” 

Rev. Mr. pro 

the on 

the Father, ( 

Holy Ghost 
The Lord 

mpot al an | pir tual blessings 

Cleveland then 

benedinti 

The 

following nounced 

“(od 

God the 

ke ep you. 

nd 

ad 

| you 

the Soo, 

mercifully | 

with all t« 

and grant that you mo y live toget h- 

the 

AY = 

er in this world that in world to 

come you may have life everlasting 

Amen, 

At the conclusion 

Mrs. 

emotion, was the 

of the ceremony, 

traces of 

first to tender 

congratulations to the newly 

pair. 

land, the Rev. 

Folsom, showing deep 

her 

married 

She was followed by Miss Cleve 

Mr. 

other relatives and friends in turn 

While the congratulations were in pro- 

gress, the band under the leadership of 

Professor Sousa, preformed the bridal 
chorus and march from Lohengrin, and 

to this music the President and his wifs 

led the way into the stately East Room, 

Cleveland and the 

room 

tht | 

Do you 

{ omfort | 

hus- 

1"   where the wedding collation wa 

I'he main t 

full rigged three 

NKs 

HOores 

rent Yiu 

ance in | 

ped away 

edding | 

traveling 

her 

rds i 

the 

pany and was ined by 

the President, y had mean - 

time chavged | ress suit for a travel 

This was al 

Presi 

| “Good Bye" 

dent and hasty 

Is and left 

the house through a pr 

the red the 

ivale exit 

room grounds, A 

closed carriage awaited them, and as 

A shower of rice was thrown on the 

awed 

wl speed’ from the re 

Ohio 1 

Car 

s, and their friends w them nn 

His carriage was ven direc He 

Baltimore and silroad 

where a special train w I 

take the Pres 

Deer P 

the 

tracting 

in wall 

lent and his le 

ark ted thr 

«tation nout at 

0 clock 

the train 

The | 

unacec 

will 

shout a week 

‘reside 

ympaniead 

probatl ly 

they 

ttage attached | 

during which time 

the small co will ocoupy 

to the hotel L has not 

for The gues 

leave the White House soon 

whi yet opened 

the season, ts began to 

the 

orchestra 

wliter 

Presidents departure, The 

continued to play enliveniog music un- 

by which 

ail the guests had taken their departure 

but 

mained near the mansion until prepsr- 

ations were made to close it for the 

the night The wedding presents were 

til nearly ten o'clock, time 

the crowd of curious sight-seers re 

many, but they were not exhibited, nor 

will any list be farnished, This is in 
deference to the wishes of the President 

The groom's gift to his bride was » 
handsome dismond necklace, composed 

of a slogle string of brilliants, The 

presents from the cabinet officers and 

their wives wore mostly articles of jow-   

cCOm~- i 

{| condemned 

| ousness, 

| be made 
i 11 3 sel will take 

from | 

| granted, and even if 

| refuses to grant a new 

they entered and the horses started off 

station | 

ng to} 

to | 

wgh i 

ination: | 

| regulator in the 

| other 
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BOLE AGENTS 

FOR 
CENTRE COUNTY 

FOR THE 

South Bend Chilled Plow. 

| | 
| 
| 

i 

| 
i 

| 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR 

Stoves of All Descriptions, ! 
AT 

Rock-Bottom Prices. 

=: IT ! 
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VE TURN OUR 
K HICKS & BRO. OUR TERMS 

AND OV} 

TY DAYS 

LE PARTI} 

NOT 

HARDWARE. Cot NT STOR K I ) ] 
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sudden str 

means of for 

{road to terms 
——— 

Maxwell Found Guilty 

Nr. 

| Maxwell-Prelier m 

{in a verdict of murder in the 

The 

nervy 

gree yesterday a little 

pr 

A motion 

aller noon 

was strated with 

for a new trial will 

cand if deniad Maxwell's coun 

the case to the Suprem, 

court on exceptions and ask a st 
| 

his 

y of 

proceedings will certainly be 

trial it will be 
3 nearly a year before the prisoner will 

be sentenced, 
- - a. 

The foundations of 

aid by the irregularities of eating sleep- 

ng sand movement of the bowels exper 

during To prevent 

an irregular action, and a torpid condi 

Dr 

ienced traveling 

tion of the digestive apparatus use 

mitforni \ 

NO traveler by se 

Walker's Inegar Bitters 

2 or land should 

to take it with him WAY SAV 

i 1if, 
Hie 

—  A— 

For ladies who frequently 

many little ¢ 

hesdaches nerveots compla nts and 

troubles incident to sudden ex- 

posure and to indoor life, and yet do not 

Royal 

The Elixir is 

need a regular physician, Elixir 

is an invaluable relief a 

household remedy, and it acta like a 

charm in childrens ailments, 

- 

«Down in Tyrone the other evening, 

a dude followed a party of young ladies 

and insisted in forcing his attentions 

upon them contrary to 

until 

violent hands on the sballow=pated lit- 

tle thing, gave him a thorough shaking 
and wound up by mashing his hat over 
his eyes. To the credit of Tyrone it 
oan be said that his dudeship is not a 
production of that town w= Holidaysburg 

Standa~d, 

their wishes, 

at Inst in self defence they laid 

t Suprewe Court | 1 
he prem on | President has vetoed 

| pension bills the 

| heeded, 

disease are often | 
| | the pension business. 

  

| 

{ of kindling and 

| fire 

| seems no doubt. 

{ wile 

| year 

| arms 

| embrace in which its 

AN enirance 

effecte y incen 

basement 

had then ro 

st 10 a pie 

shavings. That the 

incendiary there 

liaries 

which the » 

The fire 

reen 

had then bes n 

was of origin 

Ihe affair has creat- 

ed much talk, Heretofore Major 

| Tracumer has paid little attention to 
| threats which were 
{ looks as if they meant 
| was willing t 

but it 

more than 

made, Dow 

hie 

y admit. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
several privat 

warning has been vp 
and claims of this nature con. 

tinue to be pushed through without 
| consideration, and each house appears 

10 be striving to outdo the other in 

- 

Erie, June 5, — When Farmer William 

Meyer, of Sterrettania, came home to- 

him. His 

in health, » 

with 

tightly in 

day a horrible sight greeted 

floor 

whom he left As 

the dead, her two 

old babe 

on ying 

lasped her 

1 he « hal i was 

to 

ery piteously 

the 

d 

ng 

and strug froe itself! from ling 
dead mother | 

held it for several hours 

Of Interest to Ladies 

The new treatment for ladies'dizeases 

disoovered by Dr. Mary A, Gregg, the 
distinguished English Physician and 

nurse, which has revolutionized the 

entire mode of treating these complaints 
in England is now being introduced in. 

to the U', 8, under a fair and novel 

plan. 
Saflicient of this re pnedy for one month's 

trial treatment is sent free 10 every lady 

who is suffering from any disease ocom- 
won to the sex who sends her address 
aud 13 2¢t stamps for expense, charges, 

ele, 

It is a positive cure for any form of fe- 
male disease, and the sree trial package 
is many times suflicient to effect a per 
manent cure. Full directions accompany 
the prekage (which is put up in a plain 
wrapper) also price list for future refer. 
enoe, No trial packages will be sent after 
Avg. lat, 1886, Address, Grreoo Rexeoy 
Coxvaxy, Paruvra, N, Y,   

OWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

rer Ta 

ISTR ATOR'S NOTI( E 
reby gives that Lee 

of Je ' 

Jocomne 
feraone 

make it 
n¥ agelnet 

fontod for settee 

JENNIE « 

$2.50Did It. 
The poreons named below had spent thrmesnds of 
dotisre th the sewresate to get relief fy ms Fibe 
atismn, bt all to Bo PB until they ried il 
HUsEAN “Ru EUMATIRN CCIE, wich 
Conds {wr dollars and 81ty conte, They WAY I juick 
5 and completely cured them, and that they have 
mnoe had no return of Rheutustic trouble 

We publish a tthe pamphlet sent free to any 8d 
& their oh mony Just ae they gave i to 

ou have any doubts about the matter 

hese Helloved Rbeutontios, and wet sn 
expression from them 

J.D Warre, Hoomsbme. Pa 
Samuey Bonss, of Bansnan & Burne, Lan 
dows MoLavantix, Laposster, Pa 
Witiiam SeMrie, Alleghany Pa 
¥. DD Mimvoieros Hedland Ta 
BC Poaren, Cherry Hil A 
BM Kixstow, Newton Was itn Pa. 
Oot. DD. Tunonarn, Youngstown, Olio 

The Russian Rheumatism Care hoe saved 
every Rhounistie sufferer who has given it a fair triad 

ONE BOX DOES THE RUNINESS, 
IH malled ) Sditional 

Price $2.50. Fe ac, 4: " 

Be ware Wie spocial tradeduark is on every Lok. 

A DN 

ah 

oq * 
fad 

the an 

onster, Pa, 

As yet If ia pot &o be fon 
onl) be had by enclosing 

roseing the Amertoan proprietors, 

PFAELZER BROS, 
IN1D.821 Muriiot Sireet, Ph 

a the shores, tt oan 
by me above, and 

hal, & CO. 

EXECUTOR 8 NOTICE. 
Ad Letters testamentary on the estate of Sarah 

Shaffer, Inte of Walker township, Osmptrs Oo, Pa, 
docensed, having been rranted the undersigned, ho 

thos ts Boral gives to o'l partis indebted to mid 
entate YO WATE Tonn edig te payront, and Yhow having 

clade agar the same Yo Present them, duly aa. 

thentioated by law, fur settlement 
J.P. GEPHART 

a Executor, 

New Advertisements 

Wm W 

Cyrus EK 

Maria J 
eirs and lepel 
‘oods, iste of 

n-residents 

Takes no- 
in Partition, 

irt of Centre 

an inguesi 

residence of ssid 

[ Gregg township, 
on the 28th dey 

June, lock p.m, of 

i day e pur; of making partie 
n of real estate lecodent to sad 

ng his heirs ar regreseniatives 
5 SAME CAL ] ithout prejudice 

spoiling otherwise to 
1® RDA appr socording $9 

aw, at wl . you may be 
present if y 2 thinl 21.8 

Ww M11 ES WALKER, 
on May 94. 8 Sheriff. 

ahd 

Ww 

entre County 

A.D 
for 1) 

+ Y.: 
£1 a 

ndervigmed in 

years old 

ving and 
ertwing wed 

Ho MaARTE 
a 

'DITOR'S NOTICE—~In the 
phen 1 ‘ uty In the 

t Woaomer, decd 
sppointed by said 

fu 7 the hands 

1 10 sell the 
procesdings ia 

tiled Ceerwlo 
ppeintment wt be 

Thursday, the 
wk aw 
their dieises 

Anditor or be 
bare of the ail 

HARPER, 
Aliso. 

by ident 

CHAS 

Merket, 

by Lawes 

white » 

tr bushel 

i'n, sivelied, por bushel 

Oates por bushel 

tations me receive 
hy we up to the hour of g op rows o'slook, Wel 
nesingy FP. 

Potatoes, per bushel wessnns JB 
Putter, per B S—— 

Vigpe - 

Dry Apples . 
| Penne per bushel 
Bacon vuveverion N 

| LL I - 
Viour, Spowfake, per sack... 

Viour, roller, por sack 

Ehonlder sugar enred 

i 

«Why not buy your 

you get the best, and finest fava, 

Jacobs Bro's, make their own-—always 

fresh, kN    


